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Sun Cured Tobacco
aroma and taste is
guaranteed by R. J.
Reynolds Tobaceo

any only unComp

Fruit a Good Shipper and Trees Good
Bearers.

Handsome one naturally expects a
Kentucky product to be. So it is no
surprise that the name Fall Beauty
has been selected as appropriate for
pi new apple which has originated in the
Blue Grass country. The apple, accord-
ing to the description; of It. Gar-ma- n

'of the state experiment station, is
not only a beauty, but has other good
qualities. The apples are sometimes
deeper on one side than the other, but
generally quite symmetrical. The
weight seems to average a fraction
above half a pound. Other points are:

Color, deep purplish red, soinetiines
completely so, again only or largely on

SHAM ARMOR.
j

gtOT--r of a Once Fftnioai Vessel Ia
the RuMian Navy

Among the anecdotes told by Colonel
F. A. Wellesley in his booS, '"With the
Russians In Peace and Wars", is one
:oncerninga once famous vessel of the

Russian navy. When the Ironclad
Peter the Great, from which so much
was expected, was in course of con-

struction " the deputy acting minister
of marine, on being suddenly asked by
the czar what progress the ship , in
question was making, lost his head
and replied that she would be ready
for sea in three weeks. "The emperor
expressed great "satisfaction at the
news anil said that he would shortly
Inspect the vessel at Cronstadt... It so
happened however,, that, far from
being ready for sea, the ship was still
in dock and that her armor plates,
which were being rolled in England,
had not even been delivered. In vie
of the emperor's threatened visit all
useful work on board the ship was
stopped, and hundreds of men were
set to work night and day at the erec-
tion cf cabin3, the covering of the ship
with sham armor, the erection , of
wooden turrets and the like.

"When the Duke of Edinburgh came

der this tag:

j

.... '! -

McCUBBINS & HARRISON
i
l

Real' Estate and Insurance
i

Noti rinnr to Davis and Wiley I Lank.

. Salisbury, N. C. wm)WANTED
To feed flvA hundred hungry people

Come and try a steak with usJ We

have an experienced cook, the best in

is the Perfection of
Laundering. Every trace
of soil removed, the gar-
ment ironed Jo faultless
smoothness, and no wearthe city. Come once ana you are su

to Russia I told-hi- s royal highness this
story," continues Colopel Wellesley,
"which he was most reluctant to be

to com- - again.

STAR RESTAURANT

East council Street
lieve. I told the duke, however, that
he would soon, have an opportunity of

on tne outton noies,
neck band or wrist
bandsperfection, in a
word. '

Do we. get your next
bundle? i

Judging for himself at a naval review,
and I predicted that, as he was a naval

Learn tho Genuine Sun Cured Flavor
Cut out this advertisement and send, to-
gether with 1$ stamp, to R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co.,Winston-Sale- m, N.C., and they
will mail free a Sf sample of this tobacco.

officer and therefore sure to detect
anything wrong,, some excuse would be
made to prevent his going on board
that particular ship. The duke ex

04VJrHo your nan$B and addremm plainly

THE PAXIi BEAUTY.

the exposed side; striped, with deeper
purple and pale waxen yellow; when
fully ripe, with ocher yellow, the stripes
contracting and extending into the cav
itv at the calvx end: marked with evi--

Antiseptic pressed to a Russian naval officer his
desire to . visit that ship, but objecXaandry.

Phone 24

THE MAN WHO SMILES

Occasionally we run across he man

who was born with a "smile in nit

mouth" instead of the silver spoon.

You can have the Smile of Satisfaction

and the silver spoon too, bysending

your work to .

SALISBURY STEAM LAUNDRY

tion's were raised to his doing so.
111 1-- 2 S. Main. "Then the emperor, noticing that i

thing was wrong, ordered a boat dent ocher yellow dots, these becomingsome
to be lowered Immediately to take his
royal highness on board. After the re

especially conspicuous where the pur-
plish red Is deepest; region about the
calyx end sometimes extensively wax-
en yellow. i

view the duke told me that I was
wrong about the turrets being made

GROWTH OF THE

WaGhovia Loan .

'& Trust Company.
SINCE ITS ORGANIZATION,!

of wood, as he had placed his hand

Dr. M. Marts
The Well Known OptiGfan, formerlij of

New Bern,

FORALL PARTIES OWING ME
Flesh white at first, becoming creamy

when thoroughly ripe; flavor not strik-
ing, but pleasant; subacid; skin rather
tough, thus calculated to protect it

on one of them, and it was made of
canvas and yielded to the pressure ofcoal are requested to call and settle
his fingers

from Insect and fungous Injury and toJUNE 15, 1893:
Deposits render it a good shipper. Ripe Sept. 22.

at once as your bill is past due. j
'

This means you j

JOS H. MCNEEL.Y Ju 20. lm
AT A MAORI FEAST.

Mr. Garman says: While it Is adapt
211 985.14 An Odd Welcome and a Slip on tn ed only for fall use, It ripens at a timeDeo. 15, 1893,

Part of the Cook. when few apples as good are In a conDec. 15, 1894, Telling of his experience at a Maori

! S9 708.93 $

147 903.53

236 379.80

552J.94.84

dition for the table, the early ones be-
ing long gone and the late ones not yetfeast, the New Zealand correspondentDec 15, 1896,

of Ixmdon Public Opinion says: sufficiently ripe. It keeps very well,
The Maori girls did a pretty welcom

WANTED TO SELL 8 room house

and lot on Newton Heights, desirable

location. Terms one-hal-f cash, re-

mainder on good terms. Apply to

W. L-- RAY, Spencer. N. C j

Dec. 15, 1898,
t

Dec. 15. 1900,

367 713.9C

469 408.24

801 167.3C

1 172 341.9C

1586 657.51

3 809 370.71

4 134 404.10

ing dance, singing and dancing slowly
backward all the way till we got to
the inclosure around the meeting house

909 002.42

1 188 739.13

i, 047 634.68

3 373 036.89

Dec 15, 1902,

Dec 15, 1904.

Mar. 14, 1905
fwhare purie), where the speeches were
to be made. Then the older people cut v . SiCORNCLISONH O U S E R &

, Will do your work and
amazing capers, shouted themselves
hoarse and made the most repulsive
faces you ever saw by way of welcome
to their chief. Chairs were puitfor us

give
I

has decided to locate in SALIS-
BURY. Having had many years' e xperience witn a large practice I
em enabled to relieve thr se per-
sons having any ailments of the

.eye, causing pain and imperfect
fright 1 will give a satisfactory,
examination and fit them with
suitable glasses..

In the rapid xrogress of science
ard scientic inventions for the past
Un or fifteen years much has been
done to discover the real cause of
the loss of visual power in both old
or young, and much has been
luunfd ard .means discovered to
t n cdy the defects of the eye by
i.'je of glasses, in all cases of im-- I
trfect vision and headaches

caused thereby. A perfect spec-
tacle will give relief to eyes tired,
weak, painful dimmed, or blurred.
0 Ley cfler a strengthening rest.

We make a speo--satisfaction.
on the veranda of the whare. 'Vfftieh
was prettily decorated with beautiful

j WE WANT MORE SfSsS
Salisbury . Savipg j

I Bank Building
ialty of Tin and Slate Roofing,

Guttering and Repairing. J .
j

palms. ;

i After some time of this and the pres
NORTH MAIN STREET, close to Jail entation of mats, etc., we were invited

into the whare to lunch. It was laid
SECTION OF FAIiXi BEAUTY APPLE.0 becoming finally In October mellow and

most correctly on big tables with
cloths, but the menu consisted of roast
duck, chicken, beef and sucking pig agreeable as an eating apple. It cooks

andy to all Theatres and
shops ; well before this final change, makingand, so it is said, potatoes, peas and

i good sauce, but proving especially ac

G. S. WILLIAMS & CO j

107 West Fisher Street j

Want to repair your Bicycle tor
you, NOW, and get you ready for a
spin and business. ' J

A good supply of New Wheels on

Hand. J -

ceptable when baked.ut of the noisy section
knemaros (sweet potatoes), cooked in a
Maori oven. I chose cold duck, with
peas and potatoes. The duck arrived
quickly, but the Maori girl who brought

Unfortunately the cut cannot -- how
the richness of the coloring of the Fall
Beauty.it said, with broad smiles, "The potaElectric clocksTelephones, According to Mr. Piper, the propa
gator, the growth and foliage of his

toes aren't cooked yet!" So my lunch
consisted of duck, bread and two
oranges. Just as I finished the potatoes

and-- refreshment.' In other. words, remove the cause of the difficulty
nd the eve will have t)nj or iginal brightness, beauty and health.

It reqniree professional guidance even when the best article is
offered as the e.ves are frequently dissimilar and mav require com-
pound lenses.

Examination and consultation free at the parlors
of Mrs, Geo. Shaver, 3094N6rth Main street.

PHONE 136.

trees resemble those of the Rome Beau
ty. In bearing, he says. It Is as regulararrived In pretty plaited green flaxE lectric Lighting- - Devices

in every room

JOB P R I NT I N G

For first class Job Printing on short

notice, you are invited to give me a
baskets. as Rome Beauty or Ben Davis.

Overdid It.4 IVot a Commercial Quantity.Mrs. Passay Mary, wasn't that gencall. The Uruguay potato (Solanum com- -W. H. STEWART,
i

120 West Innlss streeL tleman asking for me? f The New Maid mersonii),, which has attained considNo, .mum. He described the lady he
Wanted to see as bein about forty, an erable newspaper notoriety of late, has

been given some attention In this offlcI told him It couldn't be you. Mrs
Passay Quite right, my dear. And on account of the disease ; resistant

qualities claimed for it. We have sue- -you shall have an extra afternoon off

f ocation IDEAL

OVER

$250,000
HAS JUST BEEN

Expended Remodeling,
& refurnishing

oderate rates prevail J

WATCH THIS SPACE j

for Rome surprising things In photo- -

graphs. j

FRANKS' STUDIO j

Near Passenger Depot

Family Objeotlnna Respected.
Old Friend Why didn't you marry

Mr. Nicefello? Sweet Girl His father
objected. Old Friend-- I shouldn't have
cared for that. Sweet Girl Y-e-- s, but
he said he would cut him off with a
shilling. Good News.

ceeded In obtaining a few tubers fottomorrow. The New Maid Yes, mum our own trial and have also becomthankee, mum. Yes, mum; I toldS! acquainted with the results of several
experiments made last year with seedhim it couldn't be you, for you wa?

about fifty. Mrs. Passay And while
Introduced by our office of Beed andyou're taking your afternoon off you'd

better hunt a new place! Cleveland plant introduction and distribution.CALL ON

C. B. JORDAN
Real Estate and Insurance fc4

Anger begins In. folly and ends in re-
pentance. Pythagoras.

A Bare Rale.
De Canter Is there any sure way to

tell the age of a horse? De Trotter-Y-es.
Ask the dealer and multiply fev

Our representatives abroad have also
acquired some information regarding
It. We have, however, not been able
to secure any confirmation of its meiv
itorious qualities. It Is a wild variety
with very small tubers.- - Those that
we have had In this office have rarely

articular attention given
to detail . ;

i

107 W. Inniss St. Salisbury, N. C.

Also office Spencer bank Spencer
''N. C.

The soul asks honor, not facie; to bd
upriffht, not successful; to be good, not
prosperous; to be essentially not out
wardly. respectable. Woman's Ufa.

d nsuring perfect service exceeded one inch in diameter.. They
are said to be bitter. The plant Is veryIs one of the questions of the hour.CALL ON

D. L. GAS KILL stoldniferouB (putting forth suckers).but it is not so important to your
and it is doubtful whether It Is adaptedimmediate welfare as the questionHeadquarters for Pittsburg Polish-- to our climate. r The question of dlseast

O estaurant noted for its fine
cooking, moderate prices

Square, BroadwayEmpire
Street

Is YOUT PrODCrty Insured resistance also remains unproved Fuiv
ther use will -- be made of the species

ted Plate Glass.
Office Bell Block. Against Tornadoes, Cyclones in our plant breeding work, we win

. . Bure ro your reaaers mat me pia-n- i

Or Wind Storms 7 Is not a commercial auantfbr ; In f any

Stomach Troubles Cured.
-

. t

Having compounded a poultice of ,wonderful absorbent and curative
- properties for the positive and permanent relief of almost every char- -'

acter of stomach troubles, the undersigned will gladly send, express pre--
- paid, a complete course of free treatment to a limited number of suffer-j-er- s,

the only compensation asked is the privilege of referring to the ap-
plicant (when cured) in corresponding with the future prospective patients

;iin. their localitp. . : ,

0 ... No Testimonials Solicited. No Names Published.
All that is required is your name, address, full particulars regarding

your case, accompanied by this offer.
ASSOCIATED DRUG STORES

NEW YORK CITY
W. Johnson Quloii, Prop
Sena for gride to Nruo Yurie Fre

Sense of the word; that, aside from its
Experts of the Signal Service say possible value to plant breeders, ' It
that a Tornado policy in a ood Posess" no Interest whatever to any

V Company is the only safeguard warmer in tnis country; ,that there is
against loss. , tttt?..d.2 VL irket

Ji CD C
f ar

Act at once and protect your mni. ai. .T!. Salisbury Evening Sun: Louisville, Kypie Salisbury Bakery property for a trifling sum, by rt iKrt a
securing a Windstorm Policy in toformatlon concerniar ItW. A. Or
theThe best and cheapest

place to buy your teii Department of Agriculture, in Or--
ance Judd Parmer." '

AGENCY OF
jBread, Cakes and Pies. J.E. GARTLANC.We want you to try the

refined, laitinf perfumes
mad la Calif ernia, Cut
this ad out and present It

J. AIM BEWW Th laportance of AdTrtMac
Time was when advertising wasfull line of Fancy Candies,

Tobaccoes 'and Cigars. garded as bl6wing one's own horn,'Tvitn 10 oecta ana your
came and address to any
4ruffciat In this dry. ft NelCMAOT TAilLOand there have been in it at timesFourth of July Rate K9fakes and frauds, just as there haveenBtloe you to LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION. The Southern Railway offers lowI SI been In other lines ,, of . business. All

that has changed very perceptibly inPhone 76.--u- . may round trip rates of one fare plus one
third between all point3 south of the past three or four decades. Busi GREENSBORO, N. C.5 v

PbfXael?nias Rapt Omit. '

These eaH the epicure to tbw

Washington and East of Memphis.
Tickets are on sale July 1st, 2nd, 3rd
and 4th with return limit July 8th.

ness men have realized that' the world
is too large to ask the people in it to
hunt around and find out for them
selves what the manufacturer makes
and what the merchant has to sell. The

Wbright Philadelphia girl, "are enalla. t For example round trip fare to Conpnppose Philadelphia peopl don'--t cat
I

e lead the State in Style,
Quality and Price

cord $1.00, Charlotte $L95, Danville,them for fear of caaniistlfism.effer California Ffcrfames ttwy
are true flower dormii4c Tuhn Va., $4.25, Statcsvilee $1.15 Greens"Oh, no, was the aaswsr; "It Isn'twe newers grow. Offer CIe July IB 19 boro $2.20 and other points on the

possible consumer must be found and
told about what Is for sale and why
he should buy it. That is all there is
to advertising. Indianapolis Star.

that We couldn't catch them." Wash
Us&ton Star. same basis.


